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was given that someone in the officers' mess near
by had heard him challenge, had seen him lunge
and fall to the ground.
In this Martin Tower we are reminded of Harry
Percy, ninth Earl of Northumberland, soldier,
scholar, lover of children, books and flowers, who,
could he only have shut his hot mouth, might have
been one of the greatest men of his time. He spent
sixteen years reading, studying, loud-voiced and
hot-headed. (The Tower was a kind of inevitable
hotel for the fighting Percys !) Here he knew
Raleigh. They talked and studied together,
dreamed together of discovering the Elixir of Life.
The Tower must have had its points in those days !
Harry Percy studied so deeply that he was called
the ' Wizard Earl'.
When his daughter married a Court favourite and
obtained her father's pardon, old Harry Percy was
so angry at the thought of accepting any favour
from an upstart son-in-law that he refused to leave
the Tower! The Lieutenant told him that if
he would go a salute of cannon would be fired in
his honour. He merely turned to his books, and
probably swore. At length he fell ill, and his
children tactfully extracted him from his self-made
prison. But how hard the devil died in him ! No
sooner had he reached home than he learned that
the Duke of Buckingham was driving about London
in a coach and six. He set up a howl of rage !
How dare a Villiers outdo a Percy in pomp ? He
ordered eight horses to take him round town !
We drift on slowly and, what do you think, a fife
band is playing, near the Bloody Tower, * March-
ing Through Georgia ! * We all smile I We watch
a guard being mounted, and we can hardly be

